2020-21 Audubon County 4-H Activities

October
10th- National 4-H Week – Virtual Trivia Night

November
5th – Annual Fall Clean Up Day
12th – Sewing Workshop
22nd – Club Officer Training

December
3rd or 10th – Sewing Workshop
28th – Club Officer Training

January
16th – Epoxy Trivet / Design workshop

March
10th – YQCA Instructor Led Training - Exira
31st – YQCA Instructor Led Training – Audubon

April
24th – Regional Livestock workshop (fairgrounds)

May
1st – Fairgrounds Clean Up
26th – YQCA Instructor Led Training - Audubon

June
8th – Table Setting / $10 Meal Challenge workshop
22nd – MARS Base Camp

July
14th-18th County Fair 4-H Concession stand
Fair grounds set up/clean up before and after fair

Dog Project Practices Horse Project Practices / Fun Shows
Figure 8 Races concession stand
Also include CLUB Meetings/Workshops/Activities/fundraisers you attended—date, topic/speaker/activity